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]^895 make the qnostion of less importauoo, or change tile conditioaa
7T ~  '  under wMch it is to  be judged.PllEBIANUNDO , .

SHAHA. We tbiuk the facts do xiot justify the conclusion tint any of the
BRiNDMms iiHMates of the room admitted the prisouer for the purpose sug- 

Chuno. gested, or at all. W e are not entitled either to find or to presume 
that the prifsoner 'went to the room that night to visit a ■willing 
mistress.

Tho case, therefore, oomes to ttiia that, late at night when the 
■women ■ware in bed (in one bed as is stated), the prisouer, a ati'anger, 
though a aeighboar, -vveutinto the room whore they -were sleeping ; 
that his position and. all the facts preclude any motion of hia 
going tliere to steal or for any purpose save his own pleasure. We 
think the facts are good evidence of aa intent and of an intrnsion 
on privacy ■within the meaning of section 509 of the Indian Penal 
Code ; and that, therefore, the intent to commit an offence wltMa 
the meaning of section 441 is made cat.

We follow the ruling in Balmahand SamY, Ghansamram (1). 
We may observe that that ruling exactly coincides with the Crimi- 
n d  Revision OaseJTo. 114 o f 1881 before Tamer, O.J., and Kia- 
dersley, J. (2).

We discharge the rule as to the setting aside of the conviction.
But we think 3 (three) mouths’ rigorous imprisonment -will be 

a sufficient sentence; and ■we reduce the sentence to that amount, 
s . 0. B. C o n v ic tio n  u p h e ld , sen ten ce  re d u ced .

Before, Mr. Justios Macphermn and Mr. Justice Banerjee, 
j g g j  K E S H A B  C H U N D E R  R O Y  (P e tih oh eb ) v . A K H I L  M E T E Y  (Oppositb 

July 30. P a r ty .)  «
Jlevision—Criminal Procedure Code (Act XoJ XSS3), section iS 9—Powir of 

Court on Revision—Itevision on foots.
The iiiterfevenoQ o f the Higli Court io revision ia not limitod to mutters 

o f law ; it is fully oorapetent to this Court to eutor into mattsi's o f  fact i f  
it thiuUs fit. But the mere application nf a party to examine the evidence

® Criminal Esvision No. 332 o f 1895, against the order passed by B. G. 
Seal, Esq., SesBions Judge c f  Biirdwan, dated the 3rd June 1896, confirm
ing order passed by Babn Promoda Natli Makerjee, Deputy Magistrate o f 
Burdwan, dated the 16th o f  M ay 1895.

( l . ) I .  L. E .,S2C »Io., S91. ( 2 ) -Weir, 327.
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in any case -wiSnlcl not be a auffiuient ground for tiding so. Thsre must appear 
on the ffico oC tlie judgment ov orner cotiipliiinecl of, or o£ tlie record, some “  
ground to induce the High Court to thiulc tlmt tlie eviilence ouglit to be 
oxainined iu oriler to see Unit there Ima been no failure o£ justice. But no 
hani aud rule can bo laid down ; eacli case will liave to be dealt willi 
nooording lo its own ciroumatancea.

The story o f tlio prosecutiou as told by tlie complainant -was 
that one Rajani Bagdi, wlio hold a decree against tlie petilioner 
Kesliab Roy, went with a Oivil Oourt peon to the house o f the 
petitioner to attach some moveahle property in e xeeution of his 
decree ; that after the attachment had been made an altercation 
took place between the peon and one Bhobotaron, whereupon the 
petitioner chased the peon with a banti (Gah knife), and on the 
complainant Akhil’s intervening to save the peon he, Althil, was 
hurt in the hand by the petitioner Keshab Roy.

The case for the defence was that there was bitter ill-feeling 
between Sham Ohand Eoy, to whose party Eajani Bagdi and the 
c o m p l a i n a n t  AkMl belong, and Loke Nath Roy, to whose party the 
petitioner’s brother Purna belongs ; that Pnrna having refased to 
join Sham Ohand’s party, - Shazn Ohand, with a large band of 
servants and dependants, among whom was the complainant Akhil, 
went to loot Puma’s house ; that while Akhil was attempting to 
snatch an ornament from the arm o f Puma’s wife, Puma struck 
him with a hanti (fish knife) and that Keshab, the petitioner, had 
no interest in the house of Purna, nor was he present at the occur
rence. The Deputy Magistrate believed the case for the prosecution 
to be true, and convicted the petitioner nnder section 820 of the Penal 
Oode, and sentenced him to be rigorously im priB oned  for four 
months. In appeal the Sessions Judge upheld the conviction and 
oonfirmed the sentence. From his judgment it appears that thera 
was a counter-case by Purna, complaining of the loot which had 
come up before Mm in appeal and which he had disbelieved. The 
pnliiioMcr olitaiiiod a rule in  the High Oourt.

■\rr. Jl. Mltni iva.i.’E ^ u  Boidya NatJi Butt appeared foi- the 
petitioner in support of the rule.

The Junioi' Govemment Pleader (Babu Ham Ohurn Mitter) 
appeared for the Crown.

Mr. Allen.— The, decision of the Sessions Judge in this case
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was largely influenced by his judgment in nppeal in ilie countev- 
casa brought by Purna. His judgment was not founded upon 
tbe evidence adduced in the case before liim. Material evidence 
has been overlooked and no weight given to it. The cironm- 
stances of this oaso are sucli tliat this Court as a Court o f Eeviisiori 
should permit the facts to be gona into. It is admitted that, 
generally this Court as a Court of Keviaion declines to go into 
questions of fact, but there are authorities 'wMcli establish that this 
Court has the power to do so, and that this power shonld be 
exercised iu the interests of justice when the occasion arises, in- 
order to prevent a failnre of justicfi. See Nohin Krishna Ifnohr- 
jeey  Riissiek Lall Lalm(\)^ Reid v. liirhanhnn (2), Qncen-Empress 
V . Sliekh Sa/ieb Badrvdin (3), Bhaiooo Jivaji v. Midji Dxyal (4) 
and Queen-Emi'iress v. Cliagan Dwjarxm (5).

Baliu Bam Churn Hitler for the Crown.— This Court as a Court 
of Revision ought not to go into the questions of fact The Court 
lias th-e-power to do-so, but it is a discretionary power, and should 
not be exercised except iiader exceptional circumstances. There 
is nothing peculiar in this case to . call for the exercise of this 
discretionary power.

Mr. Allen was permitted to read and comment on the evidence 
in the case.

The jndgmont of the Court (Maophbrson and B anbbjee, 
JJ.) was as follows :—

The petitioner Keshab Chunder Roy has been convicted by ihe 
Deputy Magistrate of Burdwan of the offence of cansing grievous 
hurt to one Akhil Metey by a dangerous weapon and sentenced to 
rigorous imprisonment for four months, and this learned Sessions 
Judge having dismissed his appeal, he now asks us, under section 
439 of the Code of Criminal Procedure, to set aside the conviction 
and sentence on two grounds :

First, that the learned Sessions Judge, in dismissing the peti-, 
tioner’ s appeal, was greatly influenced by his judgment,in the 
couuter-case which was no evidence in this case ; and that this 
error has caused a failure of justice.

( I )  I. L. B., 10 Calc., 1047. (2 ) L  L. K., 14Calc,, 3S1.
(3) L L. B ., 8 Bom., 107. (4 ) I. L . E., 12 Bom., 377.

(5) I. L. R., 14 Bom., 3.*51.



Se’conflf, ihat the finding o f the Courts below is so coin2)letply 1895 
against tie  weiglifc of flYideiioo tliat ij; niijrlit to be .̂ et iusicle. ^KiEsnlB”

As botli- theso two gronnds dejiend for tlioir succass upon its CHiranER 
being sh-ewn lliat tlie conviutioii is not, warranted hy the evidence, j,. 
and ag there was some disonssioii during the argument as to 
the propriety of our eiainining the evidence iu revision, we deem 
it desirable at the outiset shortly to state our Tiow of the law on 
the subject.

Section 439 of the Orimiiial ProceiUu-a Code provides that 
the High Court in revision may (aubjoct to enrtaiu limitations not 
necessary now to be dwelt upon) in its discretion exercise any of 
the power.? conferred on a Court of Appeal. The interfareuce of 
the High Court iu revision ia not therefore limited to matters of 
law ; but it i.s fully ooinpotent to this Court to enter into matters 
of fact if it thinks fit. On the other hand, it is not bound to go 
info evidence if it does aot think fit, and the qviestion is where 
should it oserciso this discretionary power and where not.
Clearly the mere application o f a party to examine the eyideiice 
in any case would not be a sufiEicieiit ground for doing so. Sec
tion 440, which inakos it optional with the Court in revision to 
hear parties or their pleaders, renders this quite dear. Indeed, 
were it otherwise, there would virtually be a second a,ppeal ou 
facts in every case in which the parties came up to this Court.
This wo do not think tha Legislature could have intended. There 
must appear upon the faoe of the judgment or order complained of 
or of the record some ground (which need not always be a, ground 
of law) to induce this Court to think th;i.t the OYidenoe ought to be 
examined in order to see that there has been d o  faiiuro of justiso.
Where there is no such ground, the praotioe has been to limit the 
interference in revision to matters of law. See Nohin Krishna 
Mookerjee v. Evssiok Lall Laha (!), Reid r. Eiohardson (2), Queen- 
Empress v. Shelcli Salieb Badrudin (3), Bhawoo Jivaji v. Mrdji 
Dayal {i),Queen-Empress v. Chagan Dayaram (5). In making these 
observations, which are only intended to indicate generally the oir- 
cumstauoes under which this Court in revision will enter into <jnes'

(1) X. L. H., 10  Calc., 10-17. (2) I. L. R-, l i  Calo., •'̂ 61.
(3 ) I. h. R „ 8 197. (4) I, L, R., 12 Baie., 377.

(B )  T L . -B „  B o m ,, SSI.

(jS
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Iflijr, tioiis nf fact, we must not bo nndevatood as laying dG\vn aify hard 
—Ti^n Ml—  discretionary power in fcliis respect.

GiniNDMi It isiieiUier easy nor desirable to lay down any such rule, and eaoli 
case will have to bo dealt with acaording to its own circumstances. 

Akhii. This being premised, lot us examine the grounds ui-ged in
M e j e v , In support of the first ground, the learned Counsel

for the pfilitioner referred to the following portions o f  the 
jnilgmeiit of the Iciirned Sessions Judge as shewing that he was 
influenced in his decision by his judginont in the oouuter-ease.

After stating some of the facta of the case, the learned SessioDS 
Judge observes : “  Thus there were the two connter-cases, one by 
Purna comi>laining of the loot and the other by Akhil Metey 
complaining of the hurt. The case o f Purna came up before me 
in appeal, and I disbelieved tho ease sat up by him, and found tliat 
the occurrence had taken place in connection with the execution 
of the writ of attachment issxred at the instance of the decree- 
holder, Gajani Bagdi. A  copy of that judgment is with tlie 
record. The evidence for the prosecution in Puma’s case is, 
generally speaking, the evidence for tho defence in this case. ” 
He then adds: “ When considering the application for bail in
this case I made the following obaevvations : “  The facls nouiier-tsd 
wilh the oconrroiicQ relating to this case were consiilcrcd l)v mo 
in another case. It is therefore that J. have patiently heard tho

■ learned pleader to see if there are grounds for changing the Tiew 
that I then took. ”  And a little further on he says : “  Though
tlio judgment in tho previous case is no evidence in this, some ' of 
the arguments on which that judgment is based apply to the 
facts of this. "  And when commenting adversely on the evidence 
for the defence, he observes : “  The best witness to prove such a fact 
was the woman herself, but she has not been examined. It is not 
out of the scrupulous regard for the female members that she 
has been kept back. In tho p r e v i o u B  case it has bean pointed 
out that her evidence was damaging to the case set np by Koshab  ̂
and that the evidence of the mother of Keshab went to a certftin 
extent to support the case of Akhil and both of them hafe heen 
k ep t back in this case.”

These remai’ks of the learned Sessions Judge clearly shrw 
that, though he saya that the jndgment in iKc rbnuor ease '̂•as no



evidence in lie -was influenced in bis decision in t]ii.s case by igns
that judgment. He seems to have heard this case to nae Ms
own words) to see if there are grounds for changing the view CiurMPER
he took in the counter-case, when he ought to have heard it
q u i t e  i r r e s j^ c c t iv B  o f  t lm t  v i e w ,  a n d  T vith  r e f e r e n c e  t o  t h e  e v i d e n c e  A iciiitj

adduced in it. He appears to have been under the luisaiiprehen- ^
sion that because “  the evidence for the prosecution in Puma’s
casa (that is the.connter-oaso) is generally speaking the evidence
for the defence in this case,”  the failure of tlie prosecution in the
former case must lead, not only to the failiare of the defenoa in
this case, but also to the success o f the present prosecution
when he should have bonio in. iwind that it was quite possible for
both the two prosaoutioua to fail by reasom of the cases get up
being both false.

The judgment o f the Appellate Court is thus vitiated by a clear 
error, and the question is, how far that error has atfccted the 
decision on the merits. This brings us to the second point raised 
on behalf o£ the petitioner and renders it necessary for us to 
examine the evidence for ourselves.

. Upon a caroftil examination of the evidence, and after 
attaching all due v?eight to the opinions of the Court below, 
the conclusion wo arrive at is that the evidence does not 
warrant the convaotion of the petitionsr. The Ooui’ts below 
seem to have sorutinizeil the evidence for the defence more 
narrowly than that for the prosecution ; whereas we need 
hardly add it is only when the evidence for the prosooutiou 
stands examination that it becomes necessary to consider the evi
dence for the defence.

The story of the prosecution as told by the complainant in 
, his deposition in this case is, that the witness fiajani Bagdi, who 

held a decree against the accused Keshab Boy, went with a Civil 
Court peon to the house of the accused to attach some moveable 
property in execution of Ms decree ; that after the attachment 
had been made, an altercation took place between the peon and 
one Bhobotaron, whereupon the accused chased the peon with a 
banti ot fish knife, and on the complainant Akhil’s intervening 
to save the poon, ho, Akhil, was hurt in the hand by Keshab. The 
case for the dofence is, that there is bitter ill-feeling between
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Sham Chand Hoy, fclia master of Eajnni Bagdi, and of Akl\il
■ Jletey and 1 jol?e Natli R o j, to wlioso party ICesliali’ s Ifi-otlior Pinna 

belongs ; that Pnnm having reftised to join Sham C'hand’s party, 
Sbani Chand with a hirge baud o f servants and dependants, among 
■whom was th« ooniphiinaat Aldiil, went to h o t  Pnrna’s house; 
that while Akhil was attempting to auatoh an ornament from tlio 
arm of Puma’s wife, Puma struck him with a banti and that 
Keshab had no interest in the housa of Purna, nor was he present 
at the occDrreiica. [Their Lordships after dealing with the eyi- 
dence in the case oontinned-l

» • * * • 
WeighiujT, therofore, the evidence for the defence against that 

addncod for the proseaittion, and hearing in mind the material 
disorepanoiea in the evidence for the proseoution, we must say 
that the evidence does not warrant the conviction o f Keshah 
Ohiinder Roy, and that it would be wrong to allow the conviction 
to stand.

The result is that the conviction and sentence must be get 
aside and the petitioner acquitted and released.

S. C. B. 0 onvieiion set adde.

1893̂  
JwiP, 25.

JBefors Alf- JusUct MacjihfTson mid Mr. Justice Sanerjee.

AK H IL  CHANDRA DB A m  an(1Thi!k (P etitionbes) v . TH E QUEEN’- 
J5MPBESS (Opposite P arty-)*

CommifMrnt— Criminal Proeetlimi Code (Act X  of 18SS), sections 19S, 478—■ 
Fcrgt'd donments Jiled in Court—Order of oommitnicnt for tnal-~"-Ann 
suck offeiicG ” in section 4TS, AJeaninf/ of.

Cortain cloi'iimenta wuve filoil iinnexedto ft petition in a Buit ponding before 
(I Miinsif, but were not given in evidence. The Miiiisif' on suspicion that they 
Iiail been tampered with held aij eiiqiiiiy and oomiiiitted the . petitionars for 
trial by the Ootiit o£ Sension. Held, that it was a proper ooraniitmBjit cin<ler 
seclioii 478 oI tho Criiiiiiial Prooeilura Code.

The wofilis “ a n y  Biii'h oCCraics ” iu  that a action  m fians an o f fe n c e  ro fsrrsd  
to in sectiou  i'Jfj o f  ihn OoiIb, and  iiot .m ofCcnee re forro il to  in that eeotioa  
qualified b y  the tiiruiiiiiat.ii.ncea under w h ich  it  is  c o m m itte d .

* Gritninid Revision No. B62 o f  J805, against the order passed by Babtt . 
MoheEilra Lai Oixs, Additional M'unsif o f Oljittagong, dated the a-lst o f  .May 
1895.


